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UOVBE FURNIMHINII OOUJJB.

77lLlISI Si BKCNEMAN,
JL

TO HOTJSEKEEPEK&
Parties uoiujj to Housekeeping will Gnd it greatly to their advantage to call

at FLINN & BRENEMAN'S. .

There they can select every article they may require in Kitchen Hardware,
vnieR, Forks. .Sikioiim, Puts, Pans, Tin, Copper and Sheetiron "Ware, Wood
tni Willow Wan. Tubs, Buckets, Step LaddeiH, Clotho Horses, ChurtiB,

I

Washboards, Clotho Pius, Baskets ami
Lamps, Lanterns, Chandaliers for Gas or Coal Oil ; Coal Oil Stoves the

best in the market.
Oil Cloths fur FJoor and Tabic Ico Cream Fioezers. Water Cooleis. lie-f- i

iterators aud Ico Picks.
Our Goods are all bought in Largo Quantities for cash, and will be sold

low. Call and look through our Lai go Stock.

FLINN & BRBNBMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

itMtY

I LACK OUt) US.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAIR'S OLD STORE.)

NO. 14 EAST KINO STREET.
HAS JUST OPENED A NEW AND DESIRABLE LINE OF

BLACK GOODS.
Including; LUPIN'S CASHMERES, BLUE and JET BLACK.

CUT CASHMERES. LANGTRY SUITINGS, BLACK BATTISTE, NUN'S VEIL- -
INK, LACE BUNTINGS, BENGALINES, CASHMERE COUPE.

Silk Waip Ileniictta?, Silk Warp Drap d'Ahua, Black Jersey Cloths lor
LADIES' JACKETS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.
1'icm a laige impm ter's sale York, being the Cheapest Goods yet offered

George Fahnestoek,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

tji.tniiiNu.
1 .1. KKKSMAK.

IMs Ffflisii Goofo.

Necktlw, .Silk Iliindkcichieis, Silk and Cash
mere JIuIIku-'- . Linen Iluiulkcrchiels, Fine

Sliiils, Ui.il'TWii.r, fur Spring Top
Glove, Castor Gloves.Oollar-sCulI'J- ,

Suspenders, 1'ocUet Hooks. Curd
Ciit.cw. Ladies' Satchels. I'ho- -

Hi;iili ami Autograph
Allium, ri'rfiiinery,

Cijrar Coses, Scarf
l'ins. Sleeve

11 nitons,
Ac.

DON'T KAIL. lO SKK THJtT GRAND DIS
PLAY.

E. J. ERISMAN,
NO. M NORTH O.UKEN hTRKKT.

IKsU V llKlllUKU.H

WHAT
DO YOU THINK

tf :i ChiMs Knit lor $.!.it? Solidly and tusto-iiil- lj

made, and nol lit In: Iicutui lor lowsnr
nemey.

"WHAT
DO YOU THINK

.i iii'liiMi! Kull for 4 ! " ISnllt. loHlaml Uic
' i anil Oeiiuti nut hwi sl;;ht el cither, and
II"' plil.eS

WHAT
DO YOU THINK
oi a !!" Suit for $l.oo :' 1) not buy trash or

lil dead Mock when you jjel ,ucli a Suit
a Mils for such a figure.

N e lliink it worth your u Idle lo take alook
at our Show Window. In tin northern one
von will Hud a Iiuwand varied aoi'lnient it
Latest Noclllea in tiKSTS' NCCKWKAR,
MO.SIKRY, ami other FURNISHING GOOMS
FOR MERCHANT TAILORING, to which

we call your attention,
know 111;: that uo 'au ;;ive I.ISTTKR SATIS-
FACTION in every av, lor LESS MONEY
than any lionet- - in thu cilj.

Tho Penn Hall Clothing House,

Birsli & Brother,
Kos. 2 and 1 '. (JneeiiSf.

Tjmn'Ajii:, .to.
ClICClAL. rU?T!CK.
K)

Chandeliers
AND

GAS FIXTURES
OF ALL KINDS.

Glob3Eand Shades,
Goal Oil Lamps.

Pluinbiiii; and (iiisfltlin, Kooliiii;
and Siioutiiig.

A LAUUK ASOi:XMKNT OF

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
AT

JOHN P. SOIIAUM'S,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

(uiiiMyii lanca'stki:, ia.
1IAT.1 AXIt VAM.

1 I A IS, UAlVJ. A--

LATEST SPKING STILES.

SHULTZ BROS.
(Old Stand.)

Larpest and Best Assortment uver oflered re
1 he public ut low est pi ices.
FINK DRESS SILK HATS.

STIFF FKLTHATS
Frcncli and KngHsli 1'ull-Over- Soft Felt

Jl.it!, Cap-- , Uinlirrllus, &e.
All et owry quality aud vaiiety. All kiiuls

of hats made, to order.
'1 1! only Hat Jlanulactory in the city. Con-f-'ant- ly

on hand my own manufacture

JOHN SIDES,
ISUCCKSSOU TO SUUJ..TZ & BUO.)

Ii:!.ttd

OKKSS-.UAKIM-
tJ IN THIS J.ATK&T

hihI modcrato cliarfe'S. The
et the ladies et Lancaster solicited.

Cutting and tilting a Specially, at 27 12AST
JCIXG STJIKKT.

Mils. AUTKN, et New York city.
jnar7-lm-d

Hampers in endless variety.

in

cm

aouua.

"OLACK UUOUa.

ItHOtsMCKllSH.
jm,i '' n.l. :: .ft t

TJKal'V KOKSrtClNU.

THE CHOICEST STOCK OF

PI
IN THE CITY.

JVOTK AFKW SAMl'LK I'lllCES :

MEN'S READY-MAD- E SUITS
At $I.C0, $5.00, Jti.00, $8.00,$ri00 tip toflS IK).

BOY'S SUITS
At $J.U, $.'S.I, T1.5W, up to 4!.tW.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
'At 11.75, $2.00, $3.00, $1.00, tip to $'J.00.

MERCHANTTAILORIM
Wo have ti very Lar::! and Select

t Goods in tlio I'lKCK, and make thctn
lo imler at the inoxt nstonishiii(;ly LOW
1'lllCKS.

MEWS SUITS TO ORVEll.
At $l"i0il, $14.00, fiCWII. $lh.U(), up lo $'i3 and $30.

Iii our windows we have marked in plain
tlsnrt" ltn iKilrrf of punts, in dillerenl mylos,
whieh no make lo order lioin $3.00 to$U(K).

A loiiKMtaleuiuiilof faety, or mi elaborate
liueolai'Kiimeiit, ii not necessary to convince
tlioHC who inypecl our splendid line et Cloth-In- s

and I'ieee Moods, anil learn the exeeed-ingl- y

LOW I'llICKS at which Ave are Helling
ooil8 and that we aio oUcrlng extraordinary

bnr.;alii8 in every kind et piruienl-- j

AT

L. Gfansman & Bro.,

u-- S SOUTH 0UEEN SlKEET,

ltlghtou the Southwest Corner oi OrungeNJt.
LANCASTEIt, l'A.

-- Tlio clienpest and niot reliable Clothing
Maiiutacluiinu ilO"siu tlio city.

H;AV-MAI- E CLO'lUIIiU.J

MUST BE SOLD.
A LARGE STOCK OF

READY -- MuDE GUfflDR

For MenBoys and Gliildren,

AT

ROSENSTEIN'S,
37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

As lanideblrous el closlu;; out uiy Entire
Stock oi Men's, Hoys' and Children's CLOTH-
ING by Al'UlL FlltST, 1 have made a Sweep-in- g

lleduclion. You can certainly never again
getfuch an opportunity to purchase ),

Ueliable ami Well-Ma- de CLOTHING at such
Low Prices.

MEN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS lor $(i.00, worth
$12.00.

MEN'S WOK3TED SUITS lor $12.00, Ttoi til
$22.00.

IJOYS' ALL-WOO- L SUITS for $5 00, worth
$10.(0.

CUILUUEN'SSUITS Horn $1 un.

They lust Be Sold

ASIPKOPOSETO GIVE MY ENTIRE AT-
TENTION TO THE MERCHANT

TAILORING.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

In this department you canliml the choicest
assortment of Fine Imported and Amcrii.:iii
Woolens which I am prepared to make to
order at Moderate Prices.

Having in my Employ a First-Cla- ss

Cutter a Perfect Fit can be
Relied Upon.

All Shades of Fine Kerseys and Meltons ter
SPRING OVEKCOATS which I make lo ordpr
lined throughout with Silk, laced with Silk
anu aaiin siecvc J.imngs lor $2i.

37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

SOMfcTHINO IfUK tVEKYltUIIV.

-- Jltenrt, Mntk uml luwttrilly Digest.
II ybu have nausea, want el appetite, llatu-lene-

dizziness, leveti-- h syioploms, jou ui!
fulleiing fioin costivenefca and Hoji IJilleiH ii
the Sine Cim.

li jour vital I ices are depressed, it you
have a 'eel I nk en general lattmlo and weak-ne"- ,

aie easily lailgucd, peispiie Jieeiy on
going to sleep uieshoit el breath on every
slight elloit and have a geneial leeling of
melancholy and depiessiou, you uiusutlering
lioin geneial ami Hop Hitlers icmove-- i
Hall.

If you have a sense et weight or lullnesi. lu
thcstoiiiach;nchangcaltlcappetiu,somcttt.iert
voracious, but generally feebta. a mot hid crav-
ing; low spirits after a lull meal, with severe
pain for soine lime after eallmr, wind ri3lngou
the stomach ;ourHtouiach :voiuitlngainl flut-
tering at the pit el iho stouiacli and a aotcuess
over It ; nausea, headache, or home of these
symptoms, you are suffering from dyspepsia,
ami Hop Hitlers will permanently cure you.

If you freeze one hour, burn the next and
swi at another ; it you are Buffering all the ot

Hie Inquisition, one mnuienl tearing
you will die, aud the next tearing you won't:
if you have blue nail and Hpy, yellow eyesuiiil
ghost-lik- e complexion, you uio rfiiffeiiiig liom
Ihatmiastnntlecurs". Illllous, Muhirlil Fever,
or Ague, and Hop Bitters will speedily cure
you.

If you have a dry. hatdi aud yellow skin, a
dull pain in the right side, extending to the
shoulder blade and pit of the stomach : a ten-
derness over the region otthe.liver ;asens' of
tightness and uneasiness about tlm stomach
ami liver; yellowness pi the eyes; bowels Ir-
regular ; a hacking or dry cough ; irregular
appetite : shortness et bteutliing; leet ami
hands cold ; tongue coated white ; a disagree-
able tame in the mouth ; low spirits ; blotches
on the face and ueclctp.tlpltatliiii et theheaif ;

disturbed sleep ; heartburn ; hwsitude-- it you
have any et these sytnptoin-i- , you aiusulleiiug
from Liver Complaint and Hop Ultteisoiily
will cute you.

It you have a complaint which few under-derstan- d

and none will give you credit lor
an enfeebled condition : a x'mene.- - througii-ou- t

the hole pystem ; twitching of the lower
limbs ; a ilesiie to lly all tul pieces, and a fear
that you will ; a steady Joss et slicngth and
health uny et these symptoms show that you
ate suffering from that hyra-heade- d dNeasc,
Nervousness, and Hupllitteis will effectually
cure you.

lfyou have ISrlght's se oi the kidneys,
or any other dtcease of the kidneys or urinary
organs. Hop Hitlers is the only medicine on
eaith that will peiiuanently euro you. Trust
no other.

ltriTKKS rou .SLK l. liHoi lrug istoie,;ia7 and I3'i North
Queen slieet. mur2-;iiii- d

r.ANVAHTICU WATVHJi

ri'UK

Lease Haviug Tenniiiatcd

tJNDhll WHICH THE

Lancaster Mil Co.

HAS liEEN

:oNUUCTING PIS OPERATIONS,

lliepiiiperly revel is lo the Company owning
tlie works. It. was icsoled at meeting by Iho
Two Companies, held March iii, to clieet
an imuieitiuto

CoEsolida tion

et all inteiests in at;iiaieied Slock Company,
in orderlocarry lifwatd the Mork nioie vig
oiously, and laruoly to increase lhepioduetof,

Lancaster ffatclies.

I'he Factory will be clo.k'd lor a lew days,
pending the necessary ariaugemeulj lor the

Be-organizat-

ion

of the Company, when work will be atonco
'the organization of the Numerous

Depaitmenls of the Factory has never been so
good as at present, the average product being
One Hundred Watches per Day.

MUSICAL ISHTKUm MS NTH
r-- - z. -

KUAN KOU1US.o
ORGAN ROOMS.

During Iho first week in Apill tlie

MILLEK 0IHUN C03IPANV,
OF LEI5ANON, PA.,

Will open n ware-roo- m lor Hie sale of their
organs at NO. l.'Ki EAST KING STREET.

-- LOOK OUT FOR JSAKGAINS.

REV. L. PETERS,
Malinger Miller Orpin t'ompaiiy.

lnarL-J-atdlt-
w

riLuux & WU1TKYi
THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 153 EAST KING STREET,

H. A DECKEB, Agent.

A Full Assortment of the various styles eon
ptanlly on band and lor tale on the most lib-
eral loruiB ter Ciisli or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

Tho public is niot cordially invited to call
siuil examine, these instruments, which will be
found to be von S"pcrior in Quality ami
Moderate in Price.

Mlf. DECKER is ubo agent lor the Famou-- i

"KNABE"
Andsnvcral other Dc-dtabl-c i'lanolorles, at
prices from $m upwards.

Jclil7-lt- d

' XKKM'ASKKS A1NOTICE All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon aud
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or

either lor the purpose of shooting or
lishing, as the law will be rigidly enforcedagainst all trespassing on said lands el the
undersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FJtEEMAN
" It. PEUCYALDEN,

EDWARD C. FBKEWAN, '
Attorney lor It. W. Coleman's Holrs.

oliMM&wi

GK.NU1NK UAVANA AND YAK A C1UAKS
only scents at

HAUTMA.N'S YEF.LtrW FKONT CIGAR
SXOIiE.

TOBACCO.

TlIK llOnlE AS1J MEW YOKK JIAKKET

What In Iluing In f tie AVarclioines-t.ii- u of
tlio New YorK Trade Tlio Local

Tidmcco Market.
Trade lias beeu faiily active dur

inc tlio p.ist week. Fieni tc
400 cases of old tobacco (prin-
cipally of the crop of '.SO) weio .sold
on private let ins. tireat activity continues
at most of tlio paoking houses in casing
tlio now crop. Fattnan & Co. are packing
at the rate of TOO casus per weekend have
now about 2,000 cahes packed. Skiles
& Frcy are probably not for behind them,
and many other heavy buyers are well
advanced in the work. John Monro
is credited with S00 or 000, and II.
(J. Monro with 450 cases. Nearly all the
buyers are still in the field aud buying
wbeicvcr tbey cau liud bargains. Iu some
nuij:hboi hoods where the crops were gooi!
nearly the entire growing b:ih. beeu taken ;

but in otherH where the growing was not
so fine or wheic the Ilea or hail did dam-
age, comparatively little has yet been
sold. Some buyers think that not muck
more than oue half of the- - crop in tins
county has been taken, others think that
from two.thitd.s to tbreo-lourth- s of it has
beeu bought, iuoluding a much, laiger
propoition of the finer planting-- .

Home Kocnut Sales.
H. C. Moore bought the following crops

iu Conoy last week: Jo?eph Mutzger, ."

autes t 18, 4, 2; John Yeager, 2 aetes. at
14, 7, 4, 2; Jacob (Jineiich, 2 acres, at 10,
5, 2; P.arnet t'laik, 5 acres, at 10 7, o, '.

Jacob Heir, of Wwl Lampeter, bold to
John S. Uobrer, ! acres, at 14, 4. 3.

The following crops wcie hold in 1,'ole-ra- in

during the past week at the price--
nauieil : Simeon W. Swisher, tit !), 1, 2 ;

David Williams, at. 12 aud 5 : Jeiiniah
Uoyil, at 10, 4, 2 ; John Swisher, at 10, 4
2 ; Jero Griest, at 20, 10, 7, 2.

Mr. Ledennau leccive! iioiii John Min-nie- h,

of West Iluiujihcld, on ttatuiday
7,400 pounds at 17, 0. 0.

There has been a good deal of Yoik
county tobacco sold dtiini the pa;,r, week.
Among the stiles we notice th.it (Jajit.
Wilcox, of this city, bought 2( aoies
iiud Uecker 1'ios 21 acres in I ho
lower townships, and the follow
ing lots wee pit.ked up by Hil-wj- n

Johnson, agent for Snceriuger tV;

JGi)., of Iialtnuoro : B.- - W. iljkes,
at 17, 0, 2 ; Daniel Good, ." acres, at 10, 0,
2; Jcsse Lichtonbciger, 2 acres, at lo, 0, 2;
John Bosc, 2 acres, at 10, 2; John Cop
pouhefier, 0 acio, at 12, 2 ; Atidrow
Frco, 0 acres", at lo, 2. Within an area
of two miles nearly 100 acres have been
sold litllo selling under l." for wrapper.-- ;

Goo. Ktiiiub, et Voik twp., sold 0,700
pounds to cigar nia:iuf.:etuters iu the
neighborhood at ! at ottnd. Wm. Dehne.
a neighbor, sold a small quantity at 8 and
0 lotiud.

Last week Messrs. IJ. S. Keudig A; ('.,
of Lancaster, bought, the following lots of
tobacco in Manchester township, York
county: Fkiiii Mr John Shindle, crop of
1882, at II, 12, 2, and Mr. George F.
Dub's etop at JH, 2. Thu lobacivi was de-
livered in Ybtk, and .'.bippud to

Jacob Shirk has purchased el rMw.it d
Phillips, Fulton, 2 acres at 10. .r, 0; L.
Huttur Hasting.:, Uiitinote, 2 acics :it 19,
5, 3 ; U. Suoilgrass, Little liritain, 2 ticrf
at lo, 4, 2; Ualph Cleiidonin, Litlls
Britain, 1 acinar. 20, o, 0; (.'lemleuiu A

Phillips, Little Britain, 2 .ictvs at. 12, I, 2 ;

N. Urysoti, Hart, 2 acics at 12, .". :;.
J no. lIiUlubr.it;! has bought, of li.

Hesslle, Dritinore, I aeto at 10,' 1, 2 ; C!t.i.
Kineer, Driunon 1 auto at. 10, 4, 2 ;

Whitinor & StatiHi'i, Dinuioic, i actoal
12, 4, 2 ; lClias Auiuctit, l!tnio;e, 2 acres
at 10, 5, 0.

Win. Dullavuu has bought Vyr. W.
Ileiisul, Little I'.ut.iiti, I aeteat 10, 4. 2 ;

TIioh. liMiiitr., Litllo ISiitaiu, 2 acres at
14, 5, 0 ; riiibud C'ol;, Fulton, 1 acro.it
lo, .i, , ; V. Iv. Alexander, Luieiiim, 0
acres at 18, ft, 0.

Skiles cVj Fry htive ui.ulo lower end
purchases as follows : J. E. Chiistiu, 1

ticro at 8, 4. 2 ; Win. P.ittou, 1 iiere ;A, 12,
li, 4, 2 ; Titos. Finnish, 0 acres at 8, 4, 2 ;
J. W. FuriiRs, 1 aero at 12, 4, 2 ; M.
Iving.2 acies at 8,4, 2; all of Little liritain.
IV. Gieff, 1 acre at 10. A, 0, 2 ; llenty
Keen, 2 acres at 8, 4, 2 ; 1. N. Keen, 1 aero
at 8, 4, 2 ; John Keen, 1 iicre at 10, 4, 2 ;

Amos Keen, 1 aeto at 12, 4, 2 ; till m
Drmnoro. G. W. Aitux, Colerain, 2 ticres
at 12, 4, 2 ; and I acre at 1 1, 4, 2 ; I. Alt-hou- se,

Ivlen, 1 acre at 5), 0, 2 ; 15. F.
Worth. Providence, 1 acre at 12, 4, 2 ;

John F. Ncusw.iiigcr, Drtimoro, 0 acres at
12, 4, 2 ; W. N. Itiuear, Drutnore, 2 aeies
1 i: r "

There has been an immense lot of
tobacco sold iu the lower end of the
county il'iiing the hist week.

TlIK NKYV VOKIC MAtlllKl'.
Seed I .ear and llnviuia Fnr Tli-- i IV'.ck

Ending alurt:iy, nuireli 31,10 A. .11.

U. S. Tobacco Journiil.
This has been a week of many ltiniois,

but of very few sales. Many noted city
manufacturers were alleged, with or with-ou- t

authority, to have bought 'SI Penn-
sylvania heavily. In not a stnglo instance
were we able to obtain from the lcpoitcd
purchasers a square affirmative iusver
upon inquiring of them.

Wo are continually in receipt of letters
from holders of '81 Pennsylvania iu the
country asking for quotations for this
stock. We beg leave to say lo all such
that there aie no regular quotations. Tho
strong holdets cannot be appioached with
any oiYcis less thah 15 to 20 cents ; the
weaker oucs (not altogether from a finan-
cial point of view) aie selling oil' slowly,
permitting selections of small parcels.
Thefco transactions are canted ou iu such
a private manner that we canuot give the
slightest particulars legarding them,
Then there is another class of holders of
'81 Pennsylvania who hold and sell spas-
modically. Somo day they will rcfiiHO any
oiler, and the next day they will tell for
from" S to 10 cents. Such sales we know
have taken and are taking place ; but t
quote thectop at thc-- liyuics would be
unjust.

The interest el" the trade is ceuteic-- l in
the "82 Pennsylvania. The jepi:it-,- d ex-

cellence et" this cioji, combined
reasonable (igureS paid so far for it is giv-
ing it ajcading position. The failure of
the '82 Wii-eonsi- n crop) and the paitial
excellence of the '82 .Now York ci op have
given the 'S2 Pennsylvania a prestige
which, if not wiped avijiy by any unforo
seen or unavoidable cMurastniic, is sure
to be enhanced, to thoyofit within a fev
months of itS purchaser!. .

.tudgiu'i from
the pr6hcilt appearaneo of tbo crop, it will
be lit for tiso in July. !

Tho "82 Connecticut, bottgUt at higher
prices, has rib standing in. tub maikct as
yet. Not even the seconds, for which
sanguine packers expected to charge lo to
16 cents, have met with a buyer lecklcss
enough to make a reasonable oiler. As to
the quality of the wrappers, opinion is
vorV much divided. Tho maioritv do not
think favorably of it. It is too early, how--1
TBver.VTOjonn a correct opiuion, and we
sjnccj$ hoge that the hasty invosters
will have no eauso for t egret.

The sales of .the week merely consisted
of s;iles of ,aJtXoufc 509 cacs of vaiious
crops; atfjft. change from last week's
prices. ;- -j --;.

t-- -

Sumatra Market very active. Sales
oGO bales. Prices unchanged.

Havana Market quiet. Sales oOO bales.
Prices unchanged.

Uuu Kcport.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

SI.Gans' Son & Co., tobacco brokers, No.
101 Water street, New York, for the week
ending- April 2, 1880 :

300 cases 1881 Pennsylvania, p. t. ;

200 cases 18S0 Peuusylvania, 7(ViM ; 1001

cases ism iNcw iigiaun, ii(ji;:jo.j ; o
eases 1SS0 New England, p. t. ; 200 cases
1880, '81 Ohio, 4?t,8c ; loO cases bun-dri- es

ai15. Total, 1,102 cases.
I'lie riiliatlclnhiii Market.

Leal. .
Seed Leaf. Some of our jiackcit aud

dealers report improvement for the past
week ; still the business is not what was
looked for, nor what might have been
expected, if the splendidly selected stocks
of leaf bad been inspected. Pennsylvania,
Connecticut aud liavaiia seed, evcu Little
Dutch, can be readily found at any et our
leaf houses, and all of fiist quality.
Binders and fillers liioro regular ; so far
prices hold fairly steady. Sumatra, as
usual, will sell ; while Havana moves
with less life than the extra quality in
btore and prices demand would justify.

IJeeoipts for the week. 105 cases Con
ueeticut, 207 cases Pennsylvania, 00 cases
Ohio, 45 cases Wisooubin, 57 cas.es Yoik
State seed, 73 bales Havaua, 12 bales Su-

matra, and 024. hhds Yhgiuia aud Western
lo if tobacco.

Sales have been. 90 cases Connecticut,
1G(J cases Pennsylvania, 20 cases Ohio, 10

eases Wisconsin, 57 cases York ttato
SI bales Havana, 0 bales Sumatia, 04
hhds Viiginia aud Western leaf in tiansit
direct to manufacturers.

Exported of leaf tobacco to Liverpool,
10,319 lbs.

Wlty Jude Ulack Uses the Weed.
t.i3!iiiu:touCo:rcspoiiilcui.olo N. V. H'oili',
Not long ago Judge IJIack met a gentle-

man who pathetically i elated hi3 e'udeav-or- s

to break himself of tobacco chewing,
as it, met with the unqualified condemna-
tion el all civilized people. "You'll find
it a haul ease a haul ease, my fiiend,"
replied the judge, with a solemn wink.
"I tried to break myself of it ouco didn't
I ever tell you '? Well, it was when I was
lUornoy general, and I said to myself :

Meiemiali lilack, we've got to stop this
thing.' So 1 made up my mind, and ne
morning 1 started down lo my ollieo with
out a .scrap of tobacco. I began the day
badly, and it got wet so by degrees. 1

never felt so much ltk a savage in my
life. I dismissed two clerks, bounced
a messenger, made a fool of myself three
times, snapped at everybody, and staitcd
homo feeling myself to be a lotai l.iiii;io
and all creation a mistake. O" the vy 1

met a man whom 1 respected v.i:y much,
llo was a religious mail. I told him my
oxpeiieuee with leaving oil' tobacco, ami
asked his advice. 'Judge' ho said, 'my
experience is the saine as yours. I died
to leave oil", too. I quarreled with

membeis of the church I belonged lo,
thought the minister was a fool, got tired
of my wife, and if I had kept, it up I
should have been a moral monster and I
determined to circumvent the the old
ouetuy by taking up my cherished vice,'
and so," coutiuued.the judge cheerfully,
"1 aiw that tob.iceo chewing was conduc-
ive to virtue, aud cutting a quid 1 pio-pes- o

to keep it up until I leave it oil. '

A Miuitlcr, iu Lowell, Mass., has been
to invvs up 'T.iuhiii;; on account el

trouble in ht9 thio.it II IIih rcvcicnil cuutlo
in in llml t:tlo'ii Or. Hull's C'oin;h hyiup, lie
witubl h:ie sill! been :i iisulul member el-h- i i

piolosioii.
l.ittliev llhoilsi, Allitnlomi, P:u, wiys:

Krowu'-- . linn llitteib cincil me el neivoiiH-'.icji- .

ile'iiltiy an t itnlim-.ion-." For -- uio by
li. !'.. Cochran, lrnjj;ji-l- , I'M anil 13:1 North
i."n i' htreel. a'ilwil.tw

The i'lVHiblc L'elluloiil l.ve-ljla'- .-. lraiucn,
l.i've leacheil the. topmost wave o( nuptil.-t- i ity,
without si coiuii'tlitor, Oetjin eoiiipetiliou
:ui"l tin piiul.ir i Itet i.-- th.tl llicy are the
haiKl-- oi iel ami beil l'Kuii'. hnr .sale 1. all
le.iiliuij .lew elers anil Uitici:in.

ivi Iwileoil

Wiieu rc.'tilinii your ptiper. nhirlt tlie tniver-li.eui- en

et Hiiniiioiis ijiver HcKtilalor.

nearly a Allrncio.
I'. enith Hall, i;iii;:h:iti)tou, N". Y. wiltei;

' 1 Millcrcil lor several uioiilhi Willi ti iltill
)):iiu thiouh the lett Iuiifr tuul lor. I
liwt my .pit its, iippolitc and eolot.aii'l coulil
with iMIllcnlty Keep un all il:i. My mot Iter
pioeureilsoiiie ISmilocIc ISIihuI Hitters ; 1 took
them as ilnecleil, ami have felt no pain
iir--l week alter uj,iir; them, ami am now liiiile
well." I'riee $1. For wile by II. 15. Coclirtin,
lifii'.'Kist. 1..7 ami 1KJ Noitli (jiieeu jlieiit.

Wo miHllotiKO the Worm.
Wlien we say we beli.-ve- , we have evidence,

to prove that Hhilolt'.s t,oniiiiintion Curo !

ilccitlcilly the best Luns ileilicltio ntiiiie, iu as
lunch as it will cuie a eomtuon or (Jlyonic
(Jouj;li in one-lial- f the timo'i'Kl relieve Ajtli-nn- i,

Uronehitis, WlioopiiiiCougli, Croup, ami
show more cases of Consumption cured than
all others, 'twill euro wheio they fail, it is
pleasant lo take, harmless lo lliu yottni.-H-t

child am' wu guarantee what we say. l'rice,
pie,, 00c and $UH. If i our Lungs are sote,
Chiel or Hack lame, t:.'i Shlloh'.s Porous Pias-
ter. Sold by II. B. Cochnin, lrii!;gi?t, Nos. i.;
ami i:i:i Nortli Queen slieet. febV-eod- l

Walnut I.ear tlitlr itOMtorer.
It Is enilrely ilillorent Ironi all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, us lis name indicate:1,
irtii ported Vegetable Hair ICestoier. 11 will
immediately tree tlm head from all ilumlitttl,
restore gniy ltair to Its iialuial color and pio-duco- ii

new growlli where It lias fallen oil".
It doe" not itiauy manner etlcct llio health,
whicli Sulphur. Sugar of Lcid and Wltial'sot
.Silver pinparalions have done. It will ehtuijje
light or faded hair in a lew days to a beautiful
glo-ss- brown. At'k vour druggi't for it. Kacli
bollte Is warranted." SMITH, KLINK & CV.,
Wholesale Aen ts, Philadelphia, and HALL
.V KUCKEL. New York.

in Important JDiscovory
lias been made wheieby a succctsful vegcta-li!i:coiubinat-

lias been Introduced, which
aits upon the bowels, the liveraud the kid-ne- s,

and at the ante time imparls Hicnglh
anil vitality lo Hie entire system. Ititidoek
Ulood Bitters constitute Hits important dis-
covery. Price $1. For stile by II. IJ. Cocluau,
druggist. l.iTand JU Noitli Queen blreet.

l'OK HAJLH.

tOWMS iHtllJCNT.
and convenient looms to let,

turitiahedor uuturiiislicd, without boaiil, at
Zi i North Duke street. tld

V One Stoic anil lielliujj. No. SjS North
(Ji.fi'ii slieet, opposite NottV.'Tu Market
lloiii. Aiiply at --No. ."')'i NOKl'II QUKICN
sti:i:kt. d'j-i-

j.isik r.t r. a ii.ii'.i: VU.3T01t
j;' P.ritkHoiiM' So. HI Nos Hi illlkeSt.

A two Htory ilriek Vareliou--i- . on Mlliiin
street, bol-ve.c- n olltll Qiucil .Hid i'unce
dticets.

A. .1. ST Kl Nil N,
jit-tt- l lKTELLIClUMUBU OllicO.

fiiutrsc S.H-- tir iioi.iriK!ioi. anu
j. Kitchen Furuitute on WIIUNKSD.W,

PlUli 1, ivCi. t No. 42 West urange slieet,
the entiic lot of Ilou-eltol- d aim Ivvtelieii F.tr-iiilm- e,

eonsistitiK o( Pailor cit. . ( handier
Suil. Carpet, (Jueensware, ant ,. lurfc lot 'd

too uiiiueious tomeuli' n.
tale to commence at 10 o'ciuii., when null-lio- ns

will lie. made known by
MlfcS MAIIY K. MUIILKNBKit;.

Sam i. IIiws .t Son, Auct'a. m:i!-i- ul

on ivkuNksoav, ai-ki-J)iii;i.u;SAi.r. sold at No.'M North Duke
street, the entire lot et Household .Furniture,
consistintjot PilHor ChalrK, Marble Top and
other Tables ; aiso'a good Kxtonlon Table,
Hat Kaclr, Beds arid Jledsteaus and Parlor Car-
pet and gooil Ingrain Carpet and othei Car-
pets, Tin and Queensware and many other
things not mentioned. Sale to couimuncu atj o'clock a. m. HKNUYMIUBEUT, Vuct.

II. L. JfiiAiLEV, Cleik, mJl-Ut- d

KINICCIIX TUHACCU, 1IKST
ITMHir-iTAl- man utucturuil, Sets, per oz. or EJ
ct3. VA ff. at

II Al'.TMAN'S YELLOW I'l'.ONT CKJAB
.SXOKE,

JHUDLVAIj.

IKON IHTTCKS..

No Whisky I

Iltown's lion Hitters is ouo of the
very few touic medicines that are not
composed mostly of alcohol or whisky,
thus becoming a fruitful sottrco of

by promoting a desire lor
runt.

Uiown't. lion Ilitteisis miaiauteed
to be a stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case, take the
place el all liquor, and at the same
time absolutely kill the desire for
whisky and other intoxicating bever-

ages.

Rev. G. W. Hice, cd'itor of the
American ChriMan litneif, says of
Brown's lion Bitters :

Cin O.. Nov. l'j, IS.'.
Gents : The foolish wasting

et vital foice in uusinejs, pleas
uie, aud vicious indulgence et .

oui people, make.'; yourprcpaia-tio- n

ti nice&?lty ; and 11 applied.
Hill have Iiutulicds wlio resort
to saloons lor temporary teetipu-latlo-

Biowii's Iio7i Bitters has been
thoroughly tested for dyapopsia,

biliousness, weakness, de-

bility, overwoik, rheumatism, ncu-lalgi- a.

consumption, liver complaints,
kidney tr.mbles, &c., and it uover
lailstn .nttilcr spoedy and permanent
relief.

I or sale whole-sit- ami rclall by II. B. COCii
KAN, Druj.Mi.-tt-, i:!7 iml t.;'l North Queen
Hti eel, Laneniter. uiai 1 wil&ftw T

"KItlCV n.lYIS'S I'AlfrKII.LKK.

ACCIDENTS

HAPPEN
EVERY DAY in tlie Year.

BCBN.-.:-,

PERRY Cits,
DAVIS'S Buuisks,

tJl'UAINS,

PAIN tfCKATCHES,

FULLER (.'okti;sih:js,
SiVELMtins,

l, TlIK iJCAi.na,

GREAT Hokes,
Disf.urvnoNB,

REMEDY Fcloss,

FOR JjOils
Alc, Ajt.'.

DRUQOIST3 KEEP IT

EVERYWHERE.

VI.OTJI I JVO.

JI. IJKJC1IAKT.

spriig oPBHnre
AT

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST Kim STKEET,

OF Till: LARGEST ASSORTMENT

U- F-

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

SL'IUM-- ; OVEKfOATIKW,

iJvi r bto'i(;Iil to th-- j city el Lanc.'Htci.

Ku'i ii - Iim irons of sccuiiiiK Choice btjlea
ai- - invii. ! t call catly.

noa i

u. rAj.i;Tisrti .
Wholes'! li ami Uot-'t- j Healer in nil klnilaof

lu:.:i;k.. and com..
y i ..-- t : So. -; North Water and I'rino

tr '! 0-.- Leition Latta'mir.

':k anu coal.Manv V oik and I'lilJ.-iJclpltl- liorao Jla-nm- e

by thu carload at educed pilces. All the
liUVr UUADKS Ok' COAL,

Until for Family and Steam purposes.
(JKMKNT by tlm barrel. HAY and STKAW

by tlio ton or bale.
3Tai:ii ."13 JlarrNlnirK I'ikc.
Uk:.15ual Office '3) Kat Chestnut street.

Kauffman, Kollor & Co.
tf'irt-ly- d

O AL.

m. y. jj. cone,
5 KOilTH WATF.H HT., lancaster, la.,

WhoJosi'lo and lletnil Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection "With thn Telephonic Exdiangn.

Yard and Office: Ko. .K0NOUTtl"WAT
XiifcJCT. WU3W7U

CT.OTIIIXO ttc.

ij

VARIETIES.
Besides the regular assort-

ment common to Largo Cloth-
ing Stocks, we carry many spe-

cialties, such as Coachmen's
Coats, Swallow Tails, Waiters'
Coats, Barbers' Coats, etc. We
invite examination and compa-
rison.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Buildiug, Chestnut & Hxlh Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

aHwtl

fAVKK HANUINUH, 4U.

piiAKivs w. ncv.

.Wo iutve opened to-dti- aeothor

C'llOnJK LINK OF

LACK CU flTAIMS
Tluxe, tlni-e-ani- ' i iiaii "in. I !ur ytint long in

Swis.1, Nottingham. Appiequiu, Ac.
LACK LAlll'.UEt'UlNS.

SHAMS, TIMESnml BED SBTS.

Brass, Ash, Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &c.

Cornice, In variety lo ttt any Window. Forty
Dltleient Patleins it lAJU WINDOW
SHADKS, In now colois, ti uml 7 leet long.

NlQlvLK UUNAMENTS,
LOOPS, FK1NU K3, Ae.

AN BLEU ANT LINK or

W'all Papers,
Of every dwcilptlon, In Gilta, Ornunded uml

Coiiiiihiii Papers, Borders, Conttes, tc.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 67 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER. l'A.

ULAH8 ANIt QUMSNHWAK.,

riuu a stauTiji.

u'i.1 mmm
AT

CHINA HALL.
We now have open a very large line oi

White Granite Ware.
White Porcelain Ware,

Decorated Granite and Porcelain Ware
IN

DINNER,
TEA and

CHAMBER SETS.

Wo have selected Ihoso kooiIs Irotn the Best
JluiiutiictuferH.

WE GUARANTEE THEM.

45T(jC'Mta not satisfactory willibccxclisnced.

High & Martin's,
15 BAST KINO STREET.

LANC'ASTKIC. PA.

VAKttlAUJKIt, JtV.

riuiK

Standard OatriagQ Work
DK LANCASTEIt COUNTV.

iEDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
HEAR OF CENTRAL MARKET IlOUShH,

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Rugjfy and Curriagc
desired. All Work liuihcd in the uinsl cnin-fortab- le

and decant style. Wo uao only tlio
best selectee' material and employ only the
best mechanics. For quality et Avorlc oar
prices aio the cheapest In the lulo. Wo !nv
lor ea3b and Bell on the most rcasonahl ;

leruib. iiivous a call. All work warranted.
Repairing pioui:Uv attended to. one set et

woitwnen eiieci'l'y employed lor tlmf nr
peso. n20lfd&w

AMCMJt. U. 1'lCIClr., AiTOKSCV, HA!S Kemov-ei-l his Olilce from W. Worth Dttkc
Ptreot to No. 41 GRANT STRELT, Immedi-
ately In Hear el Court liot'ju, LonV New
Butldinst. uil7-i- M

I tlt'liEH'S liVKS.

A 5c. Package
or

LOOKER'S DYE
WILL COLOR MORE EGGS THAN ANT

OTHER J) VE LN TILE MARKET,

For wile by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO, .9 EAST KUTQ STREET,

TiAKC'ASXKR, TA,


